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Quattro le classi che si sono confrontate in un costruttivo dialogo  

 

Tecnico videoconferenza 

Facilitatore 



 Suggerimenti per migliorare l'esperienza della prossima VC  

….“Gli studenti hanno fatto davvero un lavoro incredibile oggi! Erano ben preparati, 

educati, intelligenti e curiosi. Ho davvero apprezzato il modo in cui erano critici nei 

confronti di concetti come la beneficenza e la ricchezza, e ho scoperto la complessità 

di questi concetti. Penso che gli studenti potrebbero esplorare come attività di esten-

sione in classe, la differenza tra carità e giustizia. Mi sembrava che gli studenti 

della Da Vinci stessero già toccando questo, come a volte la carità non sia ne-

cessariamente positiva. Come idea ulteriore potresti farli indagare su questi due 

termini, la carità e la giustizia, con maggiori dettagli e avviare un dibattito di classe su 

quale sia il più necessaria nel mondo di oggi.” (Luke Panaccio-Facilitatore) 

1. Introduction – I would like to start by inviting students to reflect 
back upon the work that they have done in the module, and their 
own experiences of life. If you have both done the work on 
“Interior and Exterior Wealth”, this might make a good introducto-
ry activity – asking students to outline ways in which they have 
“interior wealth”.  I will ask students from the partner school if 
they have any response questions. 

2. Material Wealth – Here, I would like to give the opportunity for 
students to discuss their thoughts on the importance of mate-
rial wealth.  A good way of approaching this would include que-
stions such as: a) If you have lots of material wealth, do you need 
anything else to be happy? b) Can you be happy with no mate-
rial wealth? c) Can you think of people who are happy without ma-
terial wealth and people who are unhappy with material wealth? 

3. Poverty and Charity – Next I’d like students to explore the link 
between poverty and charity. What kinds of poverty do students 
find in their communities? Students will also be asked to think 
about the importance of charity.  Whether it is necessary and why, 
what faith says about the need to be charitable and other reasons 
for their passion (or lack of) for charity. 

4. How should we be good? – That will then enable us to get into 
larger questions about the ways that different religions and cultu-
res approach these issues –“how should we be good? Why should 
we care for others?” It will be particularly interesting if students 
are also able to refer from examples from their own backgrounds 
as well as things that they have studied. 

Wrap Up – A roundup of key ideas.  I’ll ask students from each school 

to participate (a great opportunity to encourage students who are yet 

to participate to get involved!) and perhaps talk about what they will 
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